
Week of Russian Culture 
18.2.–24.2.2019 

 
 

The week of Russian culture in Kuopio is being held for the 8th 
time and it offers program to all tastes and different age groups. 
The events are free, unless mentioned otherwise. Welcome! 

PROGRAMME  
(We reserve the right to make changes) 
 
MON 18.2. 

18.30 Lecture about Russian customs culture in Multicultural Centre Kompassi 

(Kauppakatu 40-42)                                                                                                             

How to behave in a Russian family, wedding or business conference? Should you call 

them by first-name terms or address them formally? What should you give as a 

present to a Russian? Do Russians celebrate Christmas? You will hear more about 

this and other themes in the lecture. The lecturer will be the Executive Director of 

Finland-Russia Society Maria Lepistö. Organizer: Finland-Russia Society 

 

TUE 19.2. 

16.30 The band Doina Odessa performs live in Community College   

(Cafe Puistokartano, Puistokatu 20). Organizer: Doina Odessa 

 

WED 20.2. 

18.00 Evening of poetry and singing in Multicultural centre Kompassi  

(Kauppakatu 40-42)  

The programme involves poems, singing and music performances and singing 

together both in Finnish and Russian. Organizers: Community College and Kompassi 

 

THU 21.2. 

16.15-17.15 International language club in Community College 

(Puistokatu 20, class A020)                                                                                              

Come to speak and practice the language you study with a native speaker! This time 



the theme is Russia. No registration required! Organizer: Community College 

 

17.00 Cello-piano duo from Kazan in Winter Chamber-festival in Music Center 

(Kuopiolahdenkatu 23, chamber music hall)                                                                    

The Winter Chamber-festival of Kuopio Conservatory is being visited by a cello-piano 

duo from Kazan. The duo includes students Kamil Mukhametdinov who plays the 

cello and Daria Vasileva who plays the piano, and they have both been successful in 

competitions held by the Kazan Conservatory. The songs that will be heard in the 

concert are Sonata in A Major for cello and piano by César Franck and Sonata 40 for 

cello and piano by Dmitri Shostakovich. The duration of the concert is 1 hour. 

Organizer: Kuopio Conservatory 

 

17.30 Kino-February movie festival: Frozen Carp -movie in Community College 

(Puistokatu 20, B059)  

Карп отмороженный, Pakastettu karppi 

Director: Vladimir Kott, 2017, 1h 38 min, drama 

Jelena Mihailovna, a retired teacher in a small remote village, is being informed that 

she is fatally ill. His son who works as a business man in a big city has no time to 

help, but that doesn’t put down the elder wearing funny eyeglasses. Mihailovna 

takes the destiny to her own hands and organizes her funeral preparations by 

herself. One thing leads to another and eventually the story slides from a funny 

event to another like Dead Souls by Gogol. The movie is a comically sad story, which 

includes a bit of grotesque surrealism. It is a tribute to remote Russian communities 

in rural areas, not being reached by the busy beat of big cities. The language of the 

movie is Russian, subtitles in English. Organizer: Finland-Russia Society 

 

FRI 22.2. 

17.00 Dancing and singing group Zabava in main library (Maaherrankatu 12) 

Young people’s dancing and singing group Zabava from the city of Koskenala in 

Leningrad area arrives to Kuopio and plays in the second floor of the library. The 

duration of the show is 30 minutes. Organizer: Finnish-Russian Society 

 

18.00 Kino-February movie festival: Ice Hole -movie in Community College 

(Puistokatu 20, B059) 

Прорубь, Avanto 

Director: Andrei Silvestrov, 2017, 1h 5 min, comedy 

On the eve of Epiphany, television shows a hole in the ice for the whole day. Ice 

Hole is the word of the day and a winter tradition, which unites both believers and 



winter sportsmen, stars and ice hole swimmers, and the president and the 

unemployed. Holy baptism, fishing and crime news are in the midst of the news 

broadcasts. President and pike, artist and critics, oligarch and justice system – they 

all meet in the ice hole searching for answers. The director Andrei Silverstrov (b. 

1972) is a video artist dwelling in the Russian subcultures, whose works have been 

performed in New York, Vienna and Brussels, as well as across Russian land. Ice 

Hole, put together by crowd-funding, is the first video artwork of the director for big 

audience.  

 

SAT 23.2. 

11-13.00 Maslenitsa- Shrovetide fest in the Kuopio market square 

Cheeks get red, songs are being played, flower scarfs are flaring and sun figured 

blinis are sizzling in cooking oil. The purpose of Shrovetide is to kiss winter goodbye 

and welcome spring. The programme for Maslenitsa is the responsibility of young 

singing and dancing group Zabava from the city of Koskenala in Leningrad area. The 

programme involves for example dancing, singing, harmonica playing, contests, 

games, blinis and tea. The event peaks to the burning of the Maslenitsa doll at about 

12.30. Organizer: Finland-Russia Society 

 

13.30 Exhibition ”Items related to the memory of Tsar Alexander I” for the price of 

the entrance ticket in Church Museum Riisa (Karjalankatu 1) 

The event reminds of how the tsar visited Kuopio and the Valamo monastery in 

Finland 200 years ago. Organizer: Church Museum Riisa 

 

15.30 Russian evening in multicultural centre Kompassi  

(Kauppakatu 40-42) 

Russian and Finnish songs will be sung alongside service. The annual meeting of the 

department will be held after the event. Organizer: The department of Kuopio of 

Finland-Russia Society 

 

18.00 Kino-February movie festival: Elephants can play football -movie in activity 

centre of Suokatu (Suokatu 6) 

Слоны могут играть в футбол, Kyllä norsutkin osaavat jalkapalloa potkia 

Director: Mihail Segal 2018, 1h 45 min, drama 

Dimitri, who is getting close to being middle aged, is on a business trip in his 

childhood town. In the evening of the restaurant he meets the daughter of his 

friend, who is just turning seventeen. Coffee will be had in the rise of the dawn – 

with her. Suddenly the old city by the ocean starts to show romantic sides to it… This 



poetical movie takes Lolita by Vladimir Nabokov for a walk to our time. “What 

elephants? And how has football anything to do with this?” The movie is in Russian, 

subtitles in English.  

 

SUN 24.2.  

12.00 Zabava in the orthodox parish house (Snellmaninkatu 8) 

Young people’s singing and dancing group Zabava from the city of Koskenala in 

Leningrad area arrives to Kuopio and performs in the parish hall after the liturgy. 

Organizer: Orthodox congregation of Kuopio  

 

15.00  Kino-February movie festival: Mullah-movie in activity centre of Suokatu 

(Suokatu 6) 

Directors: Amir Galiaskarov and Ramil Vazlyev, 2018, 2h 18 min, drama           

”Mullah is a religious figure of lower level in Shi’a Islam who leads prayers in 

mosques, performs religious rituals and teaches in islamic schools.” Asfandijar is 

released from prison and out of the blue gets a chance to become a religious 

teacher in the new mosque in countryside. Tatar village is tormented by 

unemployment, criminal activity, greed and alcoholism, and people don’t have a 

high opinion about the new mullah, when tensions get worse by time. But 

Asfandijar, tired from tough experiences, understands he’s in the right place: his 

mission is to help everyone in need of help. Colorful, beautiful and vibrant Mullah is 

the flagship of Kazan-based TatarKino- production company.  

 

In addition, there’s an exhibition of Russian books in the main library and couple 

of local libraries during the whole week 

The event totality is organized by: 

Finland-Russia Society, Multicultural Centre Kompassi, Kuopio Community College, 

Kuopio City Library, Kuopio Conservatory, Church Museum Riisa, Orthodox Parish of 

Kuopio, activity centre of Suokatu and with the support of City of Kuopio. 

More information: 

ita-suomi@venajaseura.com, 0400 640 526.  

 

mailto:ita-suomi@venajaseura.com

